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Abstract 
 
         Subjects  and  methods,  Forty  five  men  aging  18-45  years  old  were  divided  into  three 
groups. Control group individuals were not suffering from dependencies. Group I and Group II, 
were suffering from alcohol and heroin dependenc respectively. Biochemical and hematological 
studies were performed before starting this trials. Results, there was high significant increase in 
the  value  of  alanine  aminotransferase  (ALT),  aspartate  aminotransferase  (AST)  lactate 
dehydrogenase  (LDH),  alkaline  phosphatase  (ALP),  bilirubin  and  uric  acid  in  all  patients  in 
comprison to the control group. It was found that cholesterol increased in group I and decreased 
in  group  II  while  blood  urea  decreased  in  group  I  and  increased  in  group  II.  Calcium  and 
potssium decreased in both groups I and II. The increase of fasting blood sugar and creatinine in 
group  II  was  highly  significant  while  it  was  non  significant  in  group  I.  There  was  high 
significant  increase  in  eosinophils  percentage  and  prothrombin  time  and  decrease  in  total 
leucocytic count: percentage of lymphocytes, hematocrite value and hemoglobin in all patients 
in comparison to the controls. 
 
Introduction    
 
         Drug  dependencies  are  world  wide 
problems assuming alarming proportions in 
Yemen  over  the  past  few  years  among 
scondary  school  students  and  university 
students.  It  was  found  that  the  great 
incidence  of  drug  dependence  was  among 
failed and  law  standard  students  (Milhorn,  
1999).  
         Physicians  have  daily  contact  with 
chemically  dependent  individuals  but  the 
majority  of  them  deny  chemical 
dependence, This should be considered as a 
symptom  of  the  disease  (  Hassan,  et  al 
1994). 
         Heroin  is  one  of  the  semisynthetic 
opioids that  threats our  society. It  may  be 
injected,  swallowed,  snorted,  placed  under 
the tongue or smoked (Hassan, M.A. et al 
1994).  The  lifetime  prevelence  of  alcohol 
abuse or dependence is 13.3% and the one-
year  incidence  is  1.7%.  The  lifetime 
prevelance  of  non-alcohol  drug  abuse  or 
dependence  is  5.9%  and  the  one-year 
incidence  is  approximately  1%  (Kaplan  & 
Sadock. 1991). 
         The  most  improtant  fact  is,  as  with 
any  chronic  progressive  disease,  the  early 
the  diagnosis  of  chemical  dependence,  is 
needed  for  a  better  outcome,  (Milhorn,  
1999). 
         This  work  was  a  trial  to  get  some 
laboratory values that may help to diagnose 
or arouse suspicion to drug dependence.  
 
Subjects and methods  
  
         All  patients  examined  in  this  study 
were alcoholics and heroin abusers. A total 
number  of  45  men  with  age  range  18-45 
years  old  were  examined.  They  were 
classified into three groups each consisting 
of 15 persons; 
 
Control  group  :  normal  subjects  not 
suffering from any dependence. 
Group I : alcoholics.      
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Group II : Heroin abusers. 
         All of these groups were subjected to 
psychiatric  and  medical  examinations  and 
laboratory  evaluation.  All  patients  were 
refered  to  Forensic  Medicine  and  clinical 
toxicology  department  and  to  internal 
Medicine  department,  Faculty  of  Medicine 
& Health Sciences Sana’a University. 
         Before  starting  the  trial,  blood 
samples were  taken  to  study  some  bioche-
mical  and  hematological  values.  The 
studied  biochemical  tests  were  alanine 
aminotransferase  and  aspartate  aminotran-
sferase  (Retiman  and  Frankel,  1957), 
alkaline  phosphatase  (Babson  et  al,  1966) 
lactate  dehydrogenase  (Cabaud  & 
Wroblewski, 1958), total bilirubin (Meites., 
1965),  total  cholesterol  (Parekh  &  Jung. 
1970),  fasting  blood  glucose  level 
(Martinek.  1966),  uric  acid  (Archibald, 
1957),  urea  (Kaplan,  1965)    creatinine 
(Bulter.  1976),  calcium  and  potassium 
(Maas  et  al.,  1983).  Red  and  white  blood 
cells were counted using an automiated cell 
counter  (Coulter,  T  660)  and  prothrombin 
was  estimated  according  to  (  Dacie  and 
Lewis, 1977). 
 
Results and Discussion 
  
         The  results  of  this  study  were 
represented in tables (I) and (2). 
         There was a high significant increase 
in  the  levels  of  ALT,  AST,  LDH,  ALP, 
bilirubin in  the  two groups  of  alcohol  and 
heroin dependence patients while there was 
high  significant  decrease  in  blood 
cholesterol  in  the  heroin  dependence  and 
high  significant  increas  in  the  cholesterol 
level  of  the  alcoholics.  Seth.    (2001)  and 
(Milhorn,1999)  reported  that  alcoholism 
may be associated with elevated laboratory 
tests including  ALT, AST, LDH, ALP and 
total  cholesterol.  They  also  reported  that 
these  tests  are  common  to  be  elevated  in 
other  dependencies  due  to  hepatic  toxicity 
and injury. 
         The fasting blood glucose was highly 
significantly  increased  in  heroin  addiction 
and  non-significantly  increased  in  cases  of 
alcoholics. Liepman et al (1990)., reported 
that alcoholics may have hypoglycaemia or 
hyperglycaemia  as  alcohol  impaires 
gluconeogenesis so that blood glucose level 
fall  especially  in  patients  suffering  from 
poor nutrition. They also reported that other 
dependencies  e.g.  opioid  derivatives  and 
substitutes  may  cause  damage  to  the 
pancreas  leading  to  high  blood  glucose 
level. (Milhorn, 1999) reported that opioids 
may produce high resting glucose level and 
an abnormal glucouse tolerance test. While 
Seth .  (2001)  was  not  in  agreement  as  he 
reported  that  alcohol  impairs  hepatic 
gluconeogenesis resulting in hypoglycemia. 
         The  uric  acid  was  high  significantly 
increased  in  alcoholics  and  in  heroin 
addicts.  These  results  were  confirmed  by 
Seth.  (2001)  who  reported  the  uric  acid 
showed  elevated  values  in  alcoholism, 
opioids  and  other  dependencies,  due  to 
decrease their clearance. 
         The blood urea was high significantly 
decreased  in  alcoholics,  and  increased  in 
heroin  addicition.  The  creatinine  values 
were  not  affected  by  alcoholic  addiction 
while  in  heroin  the  values  were  high 
significantly  increased.  Milhorn  (1999) 
reported a decrease in blood urea in alcohol 
addicts  and  increase  in  opioid  addicts.  He 
reported  also  that  the  renal  dysfunction  in 
cases of inhalants dependencies may be due 
to  renal  tubular  necrosis  and  renal  failure 
which  cause  abnormal  laboratory  renal 
values. 
         The  calcium  and  potassium  levels 
were  high  significantly  decreased  in  both 
alcoholic  and  heroin  dependencies.  Seth. 
(2001)  reported  that  vomiting  which  may 
be  associated  with  the  drug  abuse  or  with 
drug  withdrowal  may  produce  electrolyte 
abnormalities  e.g.  decreased  potassium, 
calcium,  chloride    magnesium  and  phosp-
horus  and  elevated  bicarbonate  and  pH 
value,  
         There was a high significant decrease 
in  erythrocytes,  white  blood  cells,  lymph-
ocytic  and  platelet  count,  in  hematocrite 
value  and  in  hemoglobin  percentage  and  a 
high  significant  increase  in  eosinophilic 
count  in  all  cases  of  alcohol  and  heroin 
dependencies in comparison to the controls. 
Seth. (2001) and (Milhorn, 1999) recorded 
that  alcohol  and  opioid  dependencies  may 
cause  anemia,  decreased  white  blood  cell Nabil, H.s. ElHamady et al   
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and    platelet  counts  due  to  folic  acid  and 
vitamin B12 defeciencies and the prolonged 
prothrombin  time  occurred  in  alcoholism 
may  be  due  to  alcoholic  liver  disease  and 
hepatic  toxicity.  Seth.(2001)  seported  that 
alcoholic  abuse  and  opioid  dependencies 
can  derange  the  process  by  which 
erythocytes,  leukocytes  and  thrombocytes 
mature and enter the blood stream and this 
results  in  reduction  of  these  blood 
compounds  and  corresponding  enemia, 
lowered resistance to disease and increased 
risk  of  the  hemorrhage  respectively.  He 
recorded  that  the  decreased  hematocrite 
value  and  hemoglobin  percentage  in  cases 
of alcoholism or other dependencies is due 
to pancytopenia which occurred as a result 
of bone marrow depression by these drugs. 
However  (Milhorn,1999)  recorded 
increased  eosinophils  in  opioids  addiction 
and  normal  value  in  alcoholism.  These 
results  were  not  in  agreement  with  the 
present results as there was eosinophilia in 
both alcohol and heroin dependencies. 
 
 
Table (1) : Some biochemical values in Alcohol (Ethanol) (Group 1)And Heroin (Group II) 
dependence patients. 
 
  ALT 
U/L 
AST 
U/L 
LDH 
U/L 
ALP 
U/L 
Bilirubin 
U/L 
Chclest
erol 
mg/dL 
Fasting 
glucose 
mg/dL 
level 
Uric acid 
mg/dL 
Blood 
urea 
mg/dL 
creatini
ne 
mg/100
ml 
Calcium 
mg/dL 
Potass
ium 
mEq/L 
Control 
gorup 
n=15 
                       
Range  10-36  10-40  65-120  13-39  0.3-0.09  130-220  70-110  3.7  10-25  0.7-1.6  7.9-10.6  3.9-5.1 
Mean + 
SE  value 
 
29.5+1.8  30+1.9  53+3.7  29.1+1.3  0.58+0.03  187+4.8  90+3.6  4.7+0.6  18.5+0.9  1.16+0.2  9.29+0.6  4.66+0.5 
Group I        
n=15 
70-106  75-130  156-220  80-120  1-1.9  240-6.2  65-125  15-55  4-9  0.6-1.9  3.9-7  1.6+3.9 
Mean + 
SE   
90+3.1  97.5+3.0  192.5+4.7  96+3.6  1.23+0.1  305+360  98.5+4.1  31+2.8  5.9+0.8  1.36+0.15  5.27+0.7  2.63+0.3 
P. value  -16.877**  -19.008**  -16.634**  -18.001**  -6.226**  -15.049**  -1.558 
N.S. 
-9.184**  10.464**  -0.800 
N.S. 
4.360**  3.481** 
Group   II       
n=15 
75-98  86-130  195-250  70-116  0.8-1.2  80-115  120-190  8.5-25  45-80  4.9-9.2  4.5-7.4  1.4-4 
Mean + 
SE   
87.6+3.7  107+2.9  229+4.8  86.5+3.6  0.97+0.09  100.5+3.2  152+3.8  14.3+1.7  65+2.2  11.42+1.5  5.95+0.9  2.35+0.4 
P. value   -14.169**  -22.209**  -22.440**  -14.997**  -4.111**  14.994  -11.844**  -5.325**  -19.563**  -6.78**  3.088**  3.608** 
P. value of 
Group I 
vs. 
Group II 
0.456  -2.277  -5.433*  2.239*  1.933 
N.S. 
29.310**  -9.570**  5.098**  --25.246**  -6.673**  -0.596 
N.S. 
0.560 
N.S. 
 
N.S = non-significant                                        ** highly significant                         * Significant                                n= number of individuals 
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Table (2) : Some hematological values in alcohol (ethanol) (Group I) And heroin (Group 
II) in dependence patients. 
 
 
Red Blood 
cells 
Million/mm
3 
White 
blood cells 
1000/mm
3 
Lymphocytes 
% 
Eosinophils 
% 
Throbocytes 
1000/mm
3 
Hematocrits 
% 
Hb 
g./dL 
Prothrombin 
Time 
(seconds) 
Control 
group 
n=15 
               
Range  4.5-6.5  4-10  12-40  0-5  150-300  42-52  13-17  11-15 
Mean+SE  5.2+0.3  8.2+0.5  25+1.1  2+0.15  140+6.3  47+1.7  15.2+0.7  13.3+0.6 
Group  I     
n=15 
               
Range  2.5-4.1  2.5-5  8.-18  10-50  80-150  12-35  4-10  16-25 
Mean+SE  3.4+0.3  3.6+0.3  11+0.7  22+1.1  115+4.9  20.5+1.3  7.4+0.6  20+1.1 
P. value  4.243**  7.889**  10.738**  -18.015**  15.662**  12.383**  8.460**  -5.347** 
Group II     
n=15                 
Range  2.1-3.2  2-15  6-30  12-15  80-150  8-30  4-11  18-32 
Mean+SE  2.9+0.2  6.9+0.4  14+0.8  22+1.2  106+4.3  16.5+1.1  7.2+0.5  24+1.2 
P. value  6.379**  2.030*  8.087**  -16.538**  17.568**  5.063**  9.300**  -7.975** 
P. value of 
Group I vs. 
Group II 
1.387  -6.600**  -2.822**  Zero 
N.S. 
1.381 
N.S.  2.349*  0.256 
N.S.  -2.457* 
N.S. non significent             ** highly significant               * Significant               n= number of individuals 
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مدلاو ةيئايميكلا تاسايقلا ضعب هييىميلا هيب نامدلإا تلااح ضعبل ةيى  
 
 رشاو ثباثو يدامحلا ليبو  *  يدهملا هيدلا عفارو **  
 ةُطابنا ضازيأو ةيزيزسنا وىًسناو ًعزشنا بطنا واسقأ  *  وىهعناو بطنا ةيهك
 ةيىضعنا ءايًيكنا ىسقو ةيحصنا  ** ءاعُص ةعياج ٍي ةينذيصنا ةيهك  
 
 
           ةسًخ ًهع دحبنا اذه ءازجإ ىج  ٍيلاب ىهرالاًعأ أوازلاحي  ًلاجر ٍيعبرأو 81    ًلانإ
54   يه عيياجي خًذ ًنإ ىهًيسقج ىج ذقو ةُس :  
 ةطباضنا ةعىًجًنا  :  ىهدذع 84   ٌايدإ يأ ٍي ٌىَاعي لا  ًجر .  
 ًنولأا ةعىًجًنا I    :  ىهدذعو رىًخنا ٌايدأ ٍي ًَاعج ةعىًجًنا ِذه 84      اضيزي .  
 ةيَارنا ةعىًجًنا II    :  ٍي ًَاعج ةعىًجًنا ِذه  ىهدذعو ٍيوزيهنا ٌايدإ 84      اضيزي .  
 ًجلآا ٍيبج تلااحنا عيًج صحف ذعب  :  
 *  ذلابكنا تالاًيشَإ يلالاف ةلايىُعي مدالايس  الاُه [  سشيزييلالاسَازج ثيجزبلاسأ سشيزييلاسَازج ٍيلالاَلاآ
ٍيبوزيهيبنا سشيجايسىف ٍيناكنا سشيُيجورذيهيد ثيحيسأ  ]  اًك ةطباضنا ةعىًجًناب ةَراقي
جنا يف داس لوزحسينىكنا ٌأ ٍيبج  الايرىينا الاًُيب ةلايَارنا ةلاعىًجًنا يلاف ملاقو ًنولأا ةعىً
 وىيلالاسناكنا ٍلالاي ملالاك ملالاق ذلالاقو ةلالايَارنا ةلالاعىًجًنا يلالاف تداسو ًلالانولأا ةلالاعىًجًنا يلالاف ثلالاهق
 ٍلايسو شلاهيف ىلاُيسىيوا يلاف ةلايىُعي مدالايس  الاُه ٌالاكو ٍيحعىلاًجًنا ًك يف وىيساجىبناو
 ءازلالاًحناو ءالالاضيبنا وذلالانا تازلالاك دذلالاع يلالاف يىلالاُعي صلالاقَو ٍيبيوزلالاذوزبنا  ثيالالاسىيًيهناو
ةطباضنا ةعىًجًناب ةَراقي ٍيحعىًجًنا ًك يف ٍيبىهجىًيناو ةيحيزكىجاًيهنا ةًيقناو .  
 
 